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Here you can find the menu of Cream Chills in Airoli. At the moment, there are 18 dishes and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Cream Chills:

This was a surprise find for me. they have an amazing menu of ice creams and loads of flavors. All are amazing
and tastes best. Do try the Strawberry cheesecake ice cream, too yummy .. and the costs is really a value... best

in class in navi Mumbai .. read more. What User doesn't like about Cream Chills:
I was really in love with royal faluda. I tried koper khaire and mulund cream coole parlour, but the way they treat
at airoli parlour was very nice but. last monday I visited with my friends .and I felt .that please do not visit them
reload.....1.Lass was so arrogant...and more important for the friends than the customers. 2.Emloyees here are

changed . persist as they pay us to eat. they are on saturation . quality d... read more. If you crave for sweet
treats, Cream Chills with its fine desserts can easily make an end of it.
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10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Beverage�
MILK SHAKES

Sweet� & Dessert�
RED VELVET

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

DESSERTS

Ingredient� Use�
FRUIT

MILK

COCONUT

Desser�
STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE

BROWNIE

RED VELVET CAKE

VANILLA ICE CREAM
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